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    2、采用不同泛函计算了体系电子结构的垂直激发能，通过比较发现长程泛
函的结果与实验光谱出现的相对峰位置基本保持一致，并从理论上也解释了实验
中 PCPDTBT 与富勒烯衍生物形成的混合物荧光光谱相对于独立的 PCPDTBT 荧
光光谱发生蓝移的现象。 
    3、利用获得的结构参数并结合 Marcus 公式计算了激子解离和电荷转移态湮






















The thesis theoretically deals with the exciton dissociation and the annihilation 
of charge transfer exciton in the donor-acceptor interfaces of a polymer [2,6-(4,4-bis 
(2-ethylhexyl)-4H-cyclopenta-[2,1-b;3,4-b’]dithiophene)-alt-4,7-(2,1,3-benzothiadiaz
ole)] (PCPDTBT) and ten types of fullerene derivatives. A possible donor-acceptor 
system for the solar cell with high energy conversation efficiency is proposed. The 
details are as follows: 
1. From the electronic structure theories, we have extensively discussed the 
available accuracies for the evaluation of all quantities entering the rate expression 
(driving force, internal and external reorganization energies and electronic coupling) 
used in Marcus formula. In the Rehm−Weller equation for the calculation of driving 
force, it is found that the Hirshfeld and natural population analysis (NPA) charge 
distributions can correctly describe the Coulomb interaction between the donor and 
acceptor. In the calculation of reorganization energy, both the approaches from the 
equilibrium and nonequilibrium solvent models are used, and the predicted total 
reorganization is surprisingly consistent, manifesting that the four-point model 
together with the nonequilibrium solvent may predict a reasonable value that can be 
extensively used in other systems. In the calculation of electronic coupling, restrict 
Two-state Model (RTM) method and Two-state Model (TM) method combined with 
constrained density function theory (CDFT) are used and turned out to be two 
accurately predictive methods. In addition, the calculated adiabatic electronic affinity 
energies (AEA) for all tested fullerene derivatives have a good linear relationship with 
experimental ones. 
2. The vertical excitation energy of compounds has been calculated from the 
TDDFT with different hybrid functionals for the purpose of comparison. The results 
reveal that the long-range hybrid functional can correctly predict the relative position 
of the spectra. In addition, compared to the pure PCPDTBT, the blue shift of 
















explained by the coupling between excited-state and charge transfer state.  
3. Together the obtained structure parameters with Marcus rate formula, the rates 
for exciton dissociation and annihilation of charge transfer exciton are calculated. In 
the tested fullerene derivatives, the values of reorganization energies and driving 
forces for exciton dissociations are very close except IC60BM and bisPC70BM. 
Therefore, the exciton dissociations are barrierless reactions, and the predicted rates 
agree with the experimental values very well. For the annihilation of charge transfer 
states, it is found that the recombination rates of triplet charge transfer states to the 
triplet state of PCPDTBT are two orders larger than those for the singlet charge 
transfer states, and have similar orders to the exciton dissociations. It is thus expected 
that the triplet charge recombinations are dominant annihilation channels, which 
should be avoid in the design of efficient solar cells. 
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    早期的太阳能电池，由于利用效率不高，因此应用范围不大，真正的突破，
始于 1986 年双层异质结有机太阳能电池 [12]的问世，该电池的效率达到了 1%，
自此，一个基于异质结构（BHJ）概念的有机太阳能电池时代随之崛起。而与富







    在聚合物太阳能电池中，共轭的聚合物受光照易激发，因而通常作为电子给
体材料，富勒烯衍生物因具有较高的电子亲和能和相对较高的电子迁移率，通常
作为电子受体材料。作为电子受体材料的富勒烯种类多样，但是一般而言应用较
多的仍然是[6, 6]-苯基-C61-丁酸甲酯 PC61BM 及其类似物 PC70BM
[10]。 
    按照聚合物的吸光波长范围，我们把吸收波长高于 620nm 光的聚合物称为
窄带隙聚合物，窄带隙聚合物是目前提高光电效率非常有前景的有机聚合物体异
质结太阳能电池[7,21-22]。和传统共轭聚合物相比，它们能够吸收更大范围的光，


















降低开路电压，这样不利于提高能量转换效率（power conversion efficiency, PCE）。
因此 佳能带隙范围，根据大量调查，主要分布在 1.3～1.9eV[23]之间。 
如图 1.1 是太阳光谱的能量分布曲线[24]AM1.5（指在太阳能电池的测量温度











HOMO 能级和受体的 LUMO 能级差决定该开路电压的大小；对外提供 大输出
功率的能力大小用 FF 衡量；IPCE 指光照下外电路上的电子数与入射光子数之
比，即：IPCE=(1240×J)/(λ×Φ)，其中，λ 为入射光波长，单位 nm；Φ 为光通



























通常可以用图 1.2 描述： 
 
图1.2 光诱导电荷转移示意图（PIET：光诱导电子转移；CR：电荷重组） 
当 Donor 分子被光照后得到激发，电子从 D 的基态跃迁到激发态 D*，如果
从轨道角度近似考虑，光诱导电子转移是指电子从给体的 HOMO 轨道跃迁到给
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